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Tor Ooyeruor,

1871Loeal Dote.
Tbe American deiegataa to tb Interna-

tional Porta! Oongraaa have arrived at
Berof, Switserland. .

"More Indian outnge art reported. Two
heydcraas tMao, nordrd VxlaaChcya

day, caa bepursaad ia your owe rakb-hoa- d,

aad h strletly honorable. rViieatuni
free, or aamDlea worth, aavaral dallia tk.t

NEW ADVKRTISSXKXTa. , !

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Respectfully uaune myulf candidateJ foe too amtoo of rVWpsl DoorkWJ

ui th Boom ot Upmni&i,
eonndencs, refer the Mabwi etset to "jet- -

1870 to 1874, JOUH U. UlLL. j

deo News eopy. !

Gold closed yesterday et 10 8 f. j

Cotton ia New Fork qoist at 18 t-- ft COtJSTTEB.
will anabla yoa tojro to' work atoaee, wiiibe
saseaMeaapted Btty aeata.- - ' '

, Ruhawat A Cniu Hear. To-3-ay

abnut t o'clock,. drirer of a city double
dray left bl Warn ia front of bit boo ia
tbe aelgbbcrWood of Tapper Cbuicb
when hi waa eating bbj dinner, and

bJJao jogagedttui lionet Jbcaux
ftlghlooeDad had no off la tbe direction
of rayeUeyillo Street, ' Ia their wild

euaor they ran oyer a colored Child tome
atrao or wtjfht yean old, aarioqtly UJwipg
H, Mi prebebiy fabtl Dr. Jet. McKee

mik Kfnimll .waMiaml Intlia 1(41. wnt- -

,1
It
1

sale of t,SW 'ESfii"""" j

the pcopnsed New River caaal. '
f

movement la on foot to ertct both tn
Eptseopsi aud Presbyterian cuwreb In tt
torraf erfcw.-----'--- -''

Jat. Herring, E.q , of Loooir, killed a
Bald Eagle hut week that measured five

$t seven inches from lip to tip.

Cllataa want a rillroaJ1 to Warsaw

enoe aad Aiapahoe Agency. " septd tf tVlWsaUngtow It ,80100, MasrrSpecie shipments to Europe Wcdiedek 3
sinou.UdtS '$01808 i eflv bn- -... I

A convention of Ijbor reformer 1)1 be
held October , in Keaeacaaaett to nom-

inate a Bui ticket of tbaii own. -TV SOLUTION. Yrtterdty M 6m dajTbif fur but
- 1 --T T3 01 FOR TBI BXA BHOHX. '

Aii.3:::: r.-.!- blue tibwxq at jjeaufqi.m. awo m a to-d- ay t j Prwidewt Qitnt ha eileaded the Civildissolves "J " , ImmA k.u ..t..t l. W --.Ufc?V"r""-" '" 1. '"'.- - I '"''I . .V,-- ,, I . . I

wf v "j s r.a v.i ok ynxm,
U0I --.'ri -. V--- V r-."- " "S " UllM)UlW,...l IMS I illt 'MO 1' bo MiBwffx wi'twe 1 1 viia w oi vsna'waeJrssw'iritteQto- - driver ffying Mil 47Burke, ..one aim the 4Vr dy abder full aall, to thnaa won ars load of dog

mod rua, Huulbrtvjaar great udaessBeeu.
A Brata and Mriag hand BhwaawM owaetda. waa awora la at aebeo Toaaday, '81
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the Ux of waa im rw hi a- -r -

to reo ire music aightly. First Class Bar. lUUUrd
Rooms aad Bowtlna- - AnVy. '8T4 I or my depair f. g completed bU JOUlClel dulie iu JJtut--

634ca--: beloeina
lib Mr. Soflchtrvlllo a Pramter aad

Secretary. '

Tb uiueaatoa vf.C Liadmenn A Co,
J A. NiTiwum tWltU. ...... b-- TfUJ (!, i ...J I

Tm Oollwto.eept 14 t(
1448

KM
1468
317

Tb meiabtre of the Light Bktter; w

aawentbm at tho Xurtbtieee o.abf--i
8 o'cUk. 7l

txteaeiwly gaed ia tha Importati.
of togir, wu asnoaaeed ia Saw York
Taeaday.
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To ell penone who esw U erreejit tor Tazet 840.Oyiten but night at IlarrUoQ tfc Bab

The tlauik Uotol, Ratafort, JT, C.,Jo.
W Cbarlotte. Proprietor.

Th Oeasn House, Beaufort, If. C, Thor.
Robbla.

Bu iTanxxD, JoBxtioa Co., N. V.

reptember 8, 1874.

TotUUembertoftkeBenaUof . Of
1 hereby announce mysel a eaadldato for

principal ioorkeeper of the Benate, subject
to tha act loo of tbe Densoeratle-Conservs-tl- ve

Caucus, at the approacaia atstloa ol too
General Asaentily.

sen 4 td J. F. RIXIXaTt ..

lur iu jw. - - i -
A dispatch to th LVwdoa Att fronr
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Copenhagen positively denies that Dane
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have been ejected from Sch!eswig-H-
ruklewed. i.Mii ihkiik

ii'15
1310

5HU

958
381

Uio.who fall to

A. caac. hu been made Bp betweea
Judge Wilson and Cloud , on" a writ .t
quo wauaeto, aod' ill be tried before

JuJke Kerr, ol the 7th diitiict.
Tbe paeuger train, due here from At-

lanta at 8 o'cUck yesterday aioraing, did
aot arrive till late in tbe afternoon. The
dutution wa caused by the br iking of
an axle of the tender, two mile from
UkOuey'a Station. The ateaiid-cla- s car
wu thrown Irom the road, but no one

wu hurt. Observer.

Wiiiston Sentintl: Judge Wilson tnd
Solicitor Dobsoo gtve entire satlsfaclioa
to the citist'us of Surry at the late term
of the court' All ol the cues on tbe
Stale dockit were diipoted of and all the
cases on the civil docket ready 'ot 'rial
were tried. The time of the court wu
consumed in its legitimate business in-

stead of stump sneaking and bu-- c of (lie

. j ne wane dm wild ine orou oiacsto eee the .......
MhlUbed betMei tietEr to py eoate, go tbey eay aga for th
Fid T. f. LRt, Baerlt fall ataton.

name Tba Nw Cattle (EogUod) Chamber ofeept 8406
1118
16341 be ruin rbo lifted Ma to ice Iait nigbi ISO:

Commerce have adopted resolution con-

demning the Canadian Reciprocity Treaty
as prejudicial to British industry.

waa abut up. A lamb aia'l Bowben .tb 870
43U

2575mornie. "

Cabarraa
Caldwell,...:.
Candea,
Carteret, .....
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay,.
Cleveland,. . .
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland, .

Currituck,... .
Davidson, ....
Davie
Duplin,
Dare,
KilKerombc,. .

Powythe
Franklin
Uaston,
Cites
(IranvlUe, ....
Ureene,
(luilford
(iralnwu,
Halifax
Harnett
Haywood,....
Henderson,. . .

Hertford
Hyde
Iredell...,.,.,;
Jacksou,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir
Lincoln
Macon,
MuUUou
Martin
McDowell
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell
Montgomery,,
Moore,
Nauli
N. Hanover, . .

874
Quite a number ol our ttaiil eitiseoi Tba Ceatrat Coowtitto a4 the New

York Womans Temperance Union "have 1506

OPKCULT1M.
k

Muit be acid,

A deairable aaeortmeot of

KIOH LACK POINTS. ,

KKVBaKLS rvlNT LACI C0LUU8.

Lace Underalevea,

JIMK! UMEI1 LiMIlIl
Now reoeivlag from DeprA, direct from tbe

kilns, 8 car losua of Na. 1, Rock Urns which
will be sold eheaper than tbe cheapest to
dealers and con Use tors la larwo quatitles.

No. 1, Indian Rock Lime at IJM.
No. 1, Rlverton. best In tb market 1.75

Also kept constantly on band keuedale Hy-
draulic Cement, Calcined and Land Plaater
tnd Agricultural Lime at lowest cash prices.

JAMES M. TUWLkJl,
eeptS-- tf Agent

S555called aStste Convention to meet in

Syracase, October 14.

went out to loUryiew a barbee M
Rhamkaft this motoisg. "

We are nauceted to annuance Ilani

dowa bur (riU b Ja aariona jeopardy
of limb and lifa ,

U.i I lal hi in

BorTUMKaTtAIi PaiMISM UT &TATB

lAUfla additioa to too 'regular 'itoi
prWtwt elraady anttbaExtcatlTaCoia-mitt- e

ol our fftite Fair bavi'issoeda
tapplcmenlal Premium list among which
w . note th following For six aolit
iied by "Jackaon Blackhawk" $1S, teo

oad premiam t)ll, third premram 15.
Jamea Webb, Jr., of Hillaboro' offer
premium of $10 for beat oolt tired by hi
bona Sampler. 120 it offered lor best
bull.

On Wednesday tb !th of October for
trials of tpeed $109 it tbe premium for
horse that aavo never beaten minute
mil heatai fhsilrat hoflA..0 receive $60,
On Thuri4ibo l9li for trlali tpaed th
premium i $80, ffrtt horte receiving $30,

aacoad bona $20, third bora $10.

For the beat flr company with first tad
ecoad cla eogiBe and man net tea than

forty, machine (o b eoMiderew, trial to
take place oa the ground. Diploma and

2A la gold. By Reata Fir Cecwpeoy,
of , lUieigb, additional premluai'. is
(gold). Best Hook and Ladder Company,
nea ot lea tbaa Iwtaty-flve- , aad appa-Mia- a

to b oswatdared. Diploma and $15.
, Beat Hand Eogia t ompaay, men not

let tban twenty-flrf- , machine to b con-

sidered, dipUcaw tad $23.

A entrance fee of $30 mill be charged
lor aach Company (eot over fifty men)

competing for the above) premium, which
will entitle them, to admiaainc to tha
Orouadajdwrfwg; the period rr taxed to
make the teat.

Samuel A. Briggt, of Chicago, said to
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York.

Mr. A. C. K. Utt bs comnu-ne'-d a
libel cult against tbe proprietor ol the
Reading KayU fir an alleged grossly de

rrry mtu-br- r i rtqaetbtd to be prpi
in attendance a th Aijntut Oeaermt ia
expected to iaiua halter.

?

celebrated Alabama tits. Its prominent
feature consists of s flange or protection
inch deep on the rib welch praveats sard sub-
stance from being cut, u they cannot come
la cootact with tha saws, crnsequentlt mak-
ing t better sample of roughly pkksd cotton,
and tbe ui will lut longer and require less
sharpening tksn other gins.

43
217

U18
3U9

1737

1048,
OUR STOCK,

It l. Mpwlarly deefrable tiet we ihotil Tliry ara taking the AVm advice about famatory article published on the ISth
clow out ine B?iTiBai oiuva pj v
Airu''t lit. )

tioo.iYetjfhpandrood.
84!catching doge for Robiwtna ee4 a" forty

pouud lellow, the police aay, they ioaod
instant

Rear Admiral Rodger entered upon
615

TC, u. a a l vvn-- 1381

ne oonnoenuy claim lor IV lhatu will not
only make a bitter aau pie, but gin faster thanuy other gin made, and toe manufactory lu
Sood faltb oOercd (50 for a trial with any

at our last Fair. Vtrbam Sat.
JAMES M. TOWLKB,

aug30tf Agent

BurrlTlM Fartoer.jun H If 8248nailed up iu a bui in Irout of one of our
large dry good itore laat eight . j Northampton,

bis duties as Superintendent of th H aval
Academy at Anotpoln. The muil nsvat
honors were chnwn.
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131)1Our popular bill potior aud pa.t4Ufl AHI AUTHOBirfD TO A--

nounre Jl8KfU JONU, UO, of
ir'haice. N. t ai a CaoJUaU for Door

Kc.rufUit'aatealUiearzteieUoa. . tliouera. IUward UryMi (eemmooly

Ht. Rh.v. Uisuor Atkiksos. Thi dis-

tinguished divine anived in Ibis city y,

and stopped at the Central Hotel-li- e

travel in a private convryat.ee, hav-

ing been on hi visitations ia the moun-

tains. II leave to day for the head of
tbe Carolina Ceulral Railway, on bis way
to Wilmington.' Tbe Bishop will attend
tbe General Convention in New York, on

the 7th of October. He bts been greatly
improved in health by his sojourn among
the mountains this Summer. Charlolti
Oburnr.
" Yadkih Ci cuT The villa- - of Yad- -
kinvtlle wat crowded on last Monday to
witnen another juJ.cul com bit between
Judge Wilton aod Cloud, and when it
wa found that nothing of the kind wu
to take place the trowd kit that they
were lo be deprived of a great pleasure.
Tbe was not there to hold the
Court as lie had announced lie wnu!d be,

coUMijueutly Judge Wilson had plaiu
tailing. The Judt's clu rc 'o the grand

Big Frank, one of the noted bauk rob- -
known at pomp tod Charley.) have

w aathoriied to aaaoine Zack T.W Uwlury, ol CaiweH, a eaadldaW tot
bert, eaeapaJ Taeaday ft.na Now Oaeile
(New Jertay) jail. Tha watchman fired
at bim twice without tffect.

27 Years Old.

Six Reasons Why
YOU SHOULD INSURE IN

Ehirroulac Ulrrnoi ue noaae wi Jwproe- -
erected a monattr bill board ia front of
the National Hotel store (specially for

tbe diipliy of atiiniug Circutwe.
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97

tatlvn
n il l it laoi!Hon. John B. Packer wu unanimously

renominated for Con grata bj the Repub 1I1H
una:

Ain't our towo clock a little alow t
Compare Ur with fbo Waahiogtoa time Who BifM aid How Moca kaawDB. WRL HAUL'S lican Convention ! of Northumberland 14841

tbe reader of the Ftm win hardly believe
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734
1H6

6H5
655
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70
843

8640
033
646
4HI

9031
830

1418
725
685

oounly, Penntjlvania. . 'that tick every day ore th Western

Ubioa line at IS, Mr. Keeper.
81 WmM

unsiow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,..
Perquimans,. .

Person........
Pitt
Polk-- .

Randolph,, .i.
Richmond, ...
Kobeson,
Rockingham,.
Kowan,
Rutherford, . .

tfampson, ....
Stanley,
Btokea
Surry,
Bwaln,
Tranivlvuiila,.
Tyrrell,
Lnion,"
Wake,
Warren
Washington, .

Walauira, ....
Wavne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

Total

Mr Zfolland, conservative lias been re- -

as. It la almost . iacrsdibls, bat we eta
prove it. Tbe Kaitero Division of tbe
Western N. 0. Railroad is actually fur

14
B ALSAM FOR THE LUNUS 80

193
Urned to Parliament from Midhurst, Mr.

Arnold, proprieror of the London Echo,mU. Whoever heard of tbe like f Why ma.
ill cooteat Noithuniptou in the LiUeral

When lovely Sonn tlooped to folly,

And found tbt Dei woold betray,

Hbe ihrieked a shriek and (wore by

golly.
That be could whip ber any day.

Mr. David Lcwia, (County Treasurer,)
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LII1 1; I N 811 II A I' P
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P471

858
l4il!
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1153
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interest. jury wu short, plain tnd pointed, andTHE OHEAT AMERICANOOI-SUMP1IT- B

REMEDX.
tieorge W. Claypole was amigned yes

Mr. Woodfln he sold thl road and Mr.

McAdeo be sold it aod if it is told much
more, it ought to be sttiesnl corporation.
Mr. Bailey be la going to tell it bow for

Attorney' tees. Ain't it a pity tbe lite
Legislature is not In teuton t They were

67
1799
965

1139
718
153

1 CHESTNUT STREET,

1st Because it is ooe of the
who received an fcy being thrown

terday before Jude Gilea, on th charge
of robbing the United Slate Mail in the
Baltimore poatofllce, and his trial was
fixed for Monday next 00000so exercised for fearsomebody would steal ouoooon4fl OKRls'

86046
At a meeting ol tbe Board

from a baggy lo thit city tome week ago,

mention of which waa made by oe at tbe

time, be imflercd oowtrdarabry, aod ainow

been confined 'a hit room, it, we are glad

to know, rapidly recoverm, and bit ge-

nial boa will aoon appear among u.

1973at Manchester it was resolved to invite
Wendell Phillip to attend the annual Co

operative Coagresa in London.

Julia Lewie, on iif oar Urgent bard- -
Advices from Fall River report that it

hu been almost decided to run tbe cotton

B1LEIGD lAKlKf.

WHULKSALE CASH PRICKS.
RALKian, Sept. 24, 1874.

Rxhasjm.

Busslncss dull and quiet Meats and Sugars
are firm and on the ad vaace, other quotations
unchanged. Several Bales of New Cotton on
market lo day.

ware dealer, ha been abaeol meeitbt
week in Northern citiet, a portion of

which time be ha been engaged in pur
mills on short tint, some reducing it to
one-hal- f and others to one-thir-

made a fine impression on those who
beard it. Notwithstanding all band,
lb Judge, Solicitor, Clerk and Sheriff,
were oew, all teemed tn fall naturally into
baroets. The Solicitor, Jo. Dobson, utu-tll- y

cool and collided, we thought wu
somewhat embarrassed, ctutcd by not
having on bit new breeches. Frank
Jnnea, the new Sheriff, naturally of a

modest and letiring disposition, felt a
little awkward in hit new position, spoke
like be wu afraid of being heard wben

be commanded lets silence in the Coutt
room. He tay he thinks be can oven
come his modesty by association with tbe
lawyers, especially Bill Olenn. Die Clerk,
H. C, Wilson, assisted by Vet Speer, bad
everything in it place and in good work-

ing order. Yadkin hu a good tod pop-

ular Clerk. Winston Sentinel

'BludweU Brothers of No. 177 Murra'
Street New York, tie bow rece'vii a fresh
stock of Booti and Shoes, gotten up expressly
tor North Carolina trade. Our old friend
Mr. J. . Moos ia still with them and will
be hsppy to see bis friends at 17 Murray or
eceive ud nil their orders. a.

chasing tock flr hi immene trade, na

to bia bom to morrow afternoon. Tb National GautU, of Berlin, iy,

Mr. T. J. Bahford, of thl city, and

Couimptloa U MOT an Incurable dlaeeae.

ITiyniciiM aware i of thit fact It U only

nei'eaMry to hare the right remudy, ard the
terrible tualady can be couuaered.

UALL'8 BALSAM 18 THIS REMEDY

It break apUMolKhtiweau, relleea the

oppreaaW tiKlitneat acrom the LanK and
heal the lacerated and excoriated tarfaae
which the Teooui of the diaeaae produe.

W MLB LIFE LASTS THERE IS HOPS

It may not be too late to efleet a care area
f or the docton have glreu yoa p.

HALL'S BALSAM I told everywhere, and
may lie had at wholnaale of the Proprietor,
JoilN r. HK.NKY. CUKRAN A CO,, t theU
Ureat Medldn Warebonie, 8 and 9 College
flue, New Tor. Price f I per bottle.

, UHW hAijiM l also a inre remedy
" -- F-for

t u,1i. ,

Oitda,

Pneumonia,

Bronchitia,

Anthma.
BpittinK of Mood,

Croup.
WHOOPI.VQ CUt'QH.

nod all other dlteaae rf the mplratory
oixat.

while the expulsion of the Daces fnm
Scbletwig wu a legal measure, it wu
only adopted in a few isolated cases. The t littleMia Lucy Krimmioger, of Salisbury,

were united in the "holy bond" in the
latter town laat evening. They arrived

oorroa,
Transact loiis light but market

ger. Low middlings 14.

Bagging Domestic V( yd
Coiton Ties 8W to 9.
Flour N C. 7.25j7 .50.

QatetU uy tb relation between Den
mark andVGermtny are friendly.

in lialflab. Ahl Biornins and Bre aiet at

Companies in tbe Country, and past tbe
day of experiments.

2nd. because every policy-bold- er 1 a
member of the Company, entitled to all its
advantage and privileges, having a right
to vote at all election lor trustee, and
that hu an influence jn it management.

3rd. llec e jt nu u t percent-
age ol aa.e' liabilities u any life In-
surance Ccii-.-sn- y in tbe Country.

tth. Because by economical manage-
ment, its ratio of expenses to total income
itlar below thesverageof Lifa Compan-
ies. (See Official Ioaurance lie ports.) ,

5th. Becsute it bu declaied ;more
dividend! in number, and of a Larger
Average Percentage, than any Company
in the United States.

For example: Policy No. 16, for $5,000,
hu been paid to the widow of a Philadel-
phia Merchant, upon which twenty-thr- ee

dividends btd been declared. Averaging
per cent Had these dividend,

been used to purchase addition to this
Policy, $6448 more would have been
realized, "raking the Policy Worth $11,-46-

6th. Because it it liberal in its) 'mana-
gement, prompt In its settlement, tsfo be-

yond a contingency, snd its rates are u
low as any first --class Compsny n the
Country.

Principal Fxatprxs. Small txpanaes,
absolute security, large return premium,
prompt payment of losses, and liberality
to tbe Insured.

SAMUEL C HUET, President
SAM'L E. STOKES, ent

H. S. STEPHENS, Id Vice President
JA4 WEIR MASON. Actuary,
HKNKY AUB'llE, Swretary,

EDW. UAKT8HORNE, l
EDW. A. 'PAOE, Medical Examiners

W. U. FINCH, General Manager.

C8rfi-8f- .mpnTaeplyl delegation of fnendt anft Corn Meal 81.17t'tl.30
eecortcd homo.

A Wroow WrrMa. It i 'old of old

the doe lummer-lik- e weather of the put
week wu favorable for potatoes, though
rain would hive been more acceptable lor
other root. With regard to wheat, the
Sxprttt ay : The autumnal sowing
are certain of favorable commencement.

It, and hero It i "going, going gowg"
for she imsll matter of an attorney's fee,

bat then It' a reflection to eoppose tbey

would bare appropriated a few hundred

dollar to asvea railroad when they found

the State too poor to feed its orphan.
What if tbe road bad, roiling stock, work

ihop aad old iron (Col. McKesson ought
to go dowa aad make a bid lor tha latter)
honld fall to bring tbe amount of Mr.

Bailey 'a fee t What tbea I Why be will

have to levy oa the Treasurer, Secretary,
Conductors, logineer and Agents. And

right here w announce that wa will bid
for Aldridga, thaaagiaeer of the Jatrilut--

He is a fftend to rtr fmr aad w

are adly ia need of a "cassia maa" in this

office. If the late Legislature wu only ia

semion, thtt body could at Watt appoint

a "commission" composed of Three relia-

ble clergymen to see that tbe proceed of

the sale is properly expended in paying
off Mr. Bailey' judgment fV.

Cut. PxMHTrACXM Now a Coxhabd
or thb Uaitao Btatb Fohcb at Niw
Obxban. The command .of the United

Sutes force withia tha city limiu ha

been assigned to Geo. Penny packer, who

Is next to Major-GeBtr- al W. H. Emory,

tbe ranking army officer In thia State.

Gen. John R. Brooke, having . been re-

lieved, will assume command of such

pettibne of hia regiment a are ia thia

cltf. The citizen! who have had luii
Bess with Geo. Brooke, and who bav

been tha rsoipisot of tbe courtesy alway

accorded by bio to thoa brought ia con-

tact wiJi him, are to be congratulated

that the cackle otagooao onoa vd
Rome. It ia bow related that a wallow

won a auit lo a court away down in Ttz--

We estimate tbst Hungary bas a million
aa. A pcor widow and ber daughter bad

a mtt fur damage before a court ia qBaxters to aptre. Price ia Geraaay,

MANHOOD KAATORID. A victim of
youthful imprudence, caualnr premature de-

cs v, nervous debility, ste , aavlas; triad in vain
very known remedy, baa found a simple

self cure, which he will send free to his
Address i. H. KKIVKS, 78

Nsasan 8V, few York. a
junsXiwDm.

Tioaatoo. Tbe counaet tor the plaintiff Kussis aad Franc have declined hwvily.

,Tba Russian government, on accountIntroduced into hit pleading i the fable of
ol the extent! v emigration of Mennoc- -tbe awallow that built ber neat ana rearoa

her touch under the eeve of a temple ol NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.itata, bu naderUkea to exempt the mem
ber o tbe sect from actual military ser-

vices, but atiU holds them liable to do
justice. The lawyer enlarged upon the

Bacon is J nog rouud
Bacon, N. C. Hams,
Bulk Clear Rib Hides,
Bulk Shoulders,
Lsrd, SC.,

' Western Tcirces.
do. hegs,

Coffee Rio, good,
" Kalr,

Syrup Common
Cnba Molasses
Salt Liverpool line
Cheese Cream,

" Factory,
" Dairy,

Nails on Basis for 10
Sngar A,

" E x. C
Hay N. C, Baled good,
Chlckent, .

EggN
Butter country,
rish, Mullets,

" Mackerel l.' l ,
Beeswax,
RegF,

Beet on foot
" Dreawed,

Yellow,
Leather Bole,
UklesUreen,

" Dry.
Tallow,
Potatoes Bwset,

" Irian,
Oata aheileo,

Bheai,
Fodder old 3.10. m w

AUo Proprieton ot dcoTllI Blood and lat-
er Syrup, Carbolic Balye, Kdey'a Troche,
Oxygenated Bitten, MoU'i Urer PUla,4e..

JOIIH F. HENRY, CUKRAN ft CO
8 an I College Place.. New Tort.

1315
1jH

none
16
17
35
M

none
50

2.50
16

15al6
none

475
13

35
30
80

7.00
13.00

5
X

5a
6

7s8
13
19
71

WOjiI.W
75

186
15

awallow'a troat in the protection 01 nwr WE are requested to aaaounce that IL IL
Thomas, of tblaelly la a Candidate (or

Aestotant Doorkeeper of the Hou-- e ofhome tbe Mace afforded, aod very aptiy doty u hospital attendant aad aurgeon.
Tba Mennonlttt of tbe Volga district willmade tbe application to tho caaa before

Jan 381m tbe court. When tho counsel wa arjoot

flnihnu tha illutratlonatwallowaeUial
yy ilicoi
SEWIMU

k O I B B B

itAOUINKBPNCO M(it UOM I INSTITUTIOWt
ly flew into the court room and alighted

nno. tha indm'a desk. It then bopped

probably all cvnssai to remain under
these condition.

The statement of the Pscifie Mail
Companyshowe aa increu of tb re
eelpU from Jaaaary 1 to September $3,

1874, over the corresponding period of
laat year of $28,615. The corhpsBy's
(teamexs brought to New York, betwten

away and ioand rat for tbe aole of lu
W . f la

Atmanufaeturat' pries, oa Urn or monthly
Ins'almeu'a.
AND TWENTY riYt PER CENT. BELOW

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES FOR
CASH,

If purchased direct from this office, or aay Pa
lis local agents,

18 "t NTH 8TREET, Riebmood, Va.
JA8. E. A GiBBa, Proprietor.

Ht.CUUlTY AQAIN81 filth
foot on the railing ot in jury o. IU

circuit of tb courj room It halted

awhIU oa a rille of iaw book, tbta fcot-- thtt the position vicited by Gen. Brooke

will bellied by Gee. O. Peaey packer,
ered amomtot over the head of tb April 8 aad September rt, of thl year, Icommanding the llh United SUtea lo--
nlatntiffa. and flew OUt of thO WUjdOW

faatrr. who, tor tome yeare hat enjoyed
and away. Th ooamel coooladed by FOR CAPITAL-- .1) ARE INVESTMENTtbe distinction ol being the yoaagettTHE

JVOUX1I CAROLINA 1 1ST.
Colossc! ia tba United States tray. Bora Will be sold on to orsmlses. oa Wednessaying : "Behold the wltne," ana at

tbe wilneai could not bo cslled back by

HOME INSUBANCE COMPANY ZJri Id Chester county, Penntjlvtoia, of a

fauiiy dlatintaished In tha aanala of that
Bute, Gen. Pennypacker'a original entry
Into service was in 1881 aa Ouloael of tbe

Nloety-eevent- h Pennsylvania Regiment,

day, Uie 80th of neptembsr that sen valuaUa '

real estate kcowa u Cannady' Mills, In the
county of Granville, M C, on Tar Klvar 10
miles South of Oxford and about 19 miles .
North-Wes- t of FrtnkUntoa oa th kUlelgh
A Uaston R: Rl By a judicious sxpetmktars
of capital th water power would be nil.
c lent to tarry oa exteostre maiutartartag
ciierationa: There las Slur aoaae. (luSAoa

"VTTK ae reques ed to aacoaaee that W.
VV N. Bentoa, of Johoitoa la acaadi-dtt-

fur of the BenaU

IM NEW ORLEANS HAS COMEYyAR
O A CLOJE BY THE OVEKTUROW

OF THE KELLOU OOVRNMiNr

AMD THE

LATEST N KWS IN THE CI IY 13 THAT

Petty & Jones
Bar opened for this (all tbe mot leaulif ul

line of rood evr brought to this naket
toaalstlng tn part of a handso ae line of

plsck alpscsa,

Buck Mohairs,

Cashmere's,

j ' ; Jap, silks
' Cordid Lostrra,

Cretone Baitings Ac, ike .

With sll other roods In tbst line for Lalles'

ar.

dlso, for jreallemen the oelebra'ed CsnCe a

Sboawh ch U to aest tow maaufutared hi

me Da ted Slate aa l . large lot of Billoa
atiiruand Casflmwics.

We sett lower laaa any boat In the City
and u lew s aay hi Um Btate.

left it. Tbt jury cauia r
Raleigh, n. n W'd'i .ideno,.ad grrir .T

Widow.
infaatir. United State Volunteer. Tb

'
WajKJoa--Wadnead- af etaojag anaaIryxBTK)yhlai tooa brougltr j wawi h wnie roue

affair rate, on all elaeeee of kwarabU prop.
All BWmnMnt IM ItWia II a a m

Wm. W.Joaas, Ausiistiad Joai.

'ONE8AJONE8.
Attorney' At Law,

RALEIGH, N. U

1) KACTICE In the Supreme Court of th
KUte. the Circuit and District Courts of

Ine United 8tat end to several Courts of
the tth Judicial District

Office on KayettevHI St., oppoalt the
Citlscss National Bank. Up stairs.

)an lf

Oranore Srortina;
AND

BLASTING POWDERS.

Gl'NrOWDEB,
Put up tn Metallie aad Woodea Kega
LAFL1N AND RsND POWDER CO.

Msgaaiua beyond toe City limits.
Ra'eigb, N. C.

JULIUS LEWIS A CO. Agents.

Powder ddivarsd abroad at any whtm la

tMuaaomoe.-aweha- t Wga 01 xweniy twoat 8 o'clock, Mr. Sally K. Jone. H of

...i. . jaJ. at bar borne, feat

8,841 toaa of tea aad 8 ol aMk. v
inWi has been reswtued by the mill

at Bolton, Eaglaed, pandlog the
mult of tho atbiiratioo ot Jfba differenced

between them and tbelr employers, which
win be aaBoaoesd oa the 8 1st of Octo-

ber.
Mr. Lewis, trustee in the Jay Cook

bankruptcy ease, hu Bled with theHegfcv

to a ilatsifil t1nt" 'i $M Item of pu

aad 408 item of expenditure, tbe
total receipt shown being $1,048.Ml 11,

aooTtSeloral expenditures; $393,893 78,
leaving a balance sC $730,888 W ia tb
hand of the trustee oo th 19th Inst

GeMraTjohn X. Mulford, who wu Fed-

eral C6moilMloner for tbe Exchange of

Prisonora daring the late war, wu yester-d- y

at Barnam'l under circa mstaace of

extreme delicacy and trial. Oeaeral Mot-for- d

proved bimealf to be a aoble geatla.

maa. Hia home is bow la Ricmond, Va,

" I" F J eMajTMiOQ IU fMUO. this officer waa a brigadier general of

tolnnteert aad brevet major geoeral

koase. Blacksmith and Shoe shops oa to
premises, on wklrb Uere wu aloo tin aa
txteaalva butinasa done. Also a small tract
at bad adjoining the MIR tract with good
Immwvameat aonvaamatry arrarawd for a
smsll family.

Terms cash, balance one to two
years time.

Mr. C. ti. Straybora will show lbs proper-t- y
to any parsoa who may wtah to see It.

H. & CANNADY, Kx.
septS-dSAw- .

tlZX'Zi???uS VvonaA. , h thrM .core and tun, and dia-- Unoa tbe' reorKsnixitioa of tbe United
all pert of the State.

Sutes army, ia) 1888, Geo. Peanypaclrercharged well all the , duties .which da- -

wu appointed, colonel, of tbe tuxuentn
United fUtea Infantry, being the young

tolvod apoa her ia a long ana

line' wai a boj,, atefal, well, apeat Ufa,

and wbta tha tima eama aha ai ready

aod aot afraid to die, - ':;Z.
est ia year ot any recipient ol that grade

in tha Federal lervica. Repeatedly aad

h.Ji' Vic "ioV 'SecreUry.

JIIPPO AXsrojj ..
sQ0LLIjr8 WARRAJfTED

badly wonndsd. the General bu bad 00--
. ' ... ... u..i ' loaibaaBBBal

eaaloa to bannantly abeeat himaeir rrom... . I f A CU a mewm - - ... .

Cast Btotl Cotton Sweeps,
Hardware Hoass of

JULIUS LEWIS CO.,
KaMgh, N. C.

Trade tajlkd at Muuacturers' Pilces.

me etty ma or aaarra.We are rra anted to announceAiitoa. eol-- ni i't--i We in rite ordar from th Irs da.utt xippo i AOAvamttoa 0 tha ibiboihp --v " , cUv daty, bat at present hia beaith ft
ajO--eliUai I)

facellont, r, v. awwt.
eeptlt-l-f cgO October 7.


